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GD—HELP WASTED.

T> BOMINBNT OLD LINK CANADIAN XT Life Company baa opening for agent 
In Toronto; liberal contract to gentleman 
(•npable of introducing a fair volume of 
hlgh-claes business. Apply, giving full par
ticular)» aa to experience, etc.. Superinten
dent, Box 33, World.

THE RACES AT SHEEPSHEAD BAY business chances.

T7I OR SALE—BARBER SHOP OP TWO 
jC chairs, clearing 313 a week; must be 
sold. Address Box 0, World Office, Hainll-

EXCLIT8IVELY GENTLEMEN*8 FINK FOOTWEAR. m CONG AND'BuRr&B^ÊKARDVisitors 
to the 
Exhibition

r A
Central Tre t’i I’.rlrldgr, Gala Day a Nés 

Ahead el Ifce Lavrrack-Derr Slay
er Deal Mailing.

ton.
«•• the. XVERY FAIK1» STAMP» 

TNC BURT ft PACKARD PLAYJ «My<6 New York, Sept. 2.—There was a good at
tendance at Sheepabead Bay to-day In spite 
of the bad weather in the morning, but 
there was a big lot of scratches, the tradh 
being sloppy. There was a lot of delay In 

4 tln«i Etrilla*i,* ' the tblra race, for the Partridge Stakes,
,fn.. , sl*ertiiclc. and all the jockeys were fined $25 each,

Margaret Mathers already famous pro- with the except Ion of McCufferty. Gala 
auction of Cymbellne Is to be glyen its | IH*y went to iho front at the start, and 
“r8t presentation lit Toronto at llv* Grand he d his advantage to the last furlong, wheti 
next Thursday evening, and the indications Gentrul Trust cut loose and won, Gala Day 
are that the distinguished actress will be lasting lo: g enough to get the place away 
greeted by a large audience. Cymbelluo is j from Laverock by a nose. The last race 
said to be a veritable panorama of nttrac- ! was the Turf Handicap, at 1% miles, on the 
tlve and realistic pictures and In the course levies, with Itennselaer favorite. As they 
of five acts no less than fourteen different came Into the stretch the first time Halmng 
scenes are shown, some of which arc said on# Jefferson were In the lead, and the 
to be perfect gems of stage setting. The favorite third. Up the lack stretch Hal- 
cost umes and properties are paid to be m fl’ng. took! the lead, but the other positions 
keeping with the elaborate staging, all were unchanged. Around the upper turn 
combining to make Cymbellne a moat bril- Eteer Slayer, Don do Oro and Itennselaer 
liant and engaging spectacle. * moved upjjrtfad a hot drive resulted between

-----;----- Deer Slayer and H.iltiing, in which Deer
‘Snncrhi ” SDyer won by a nose. Summary: urThe well-known spectacle “Superba” Pin/97 OVif h?t ”)*” ?4 F1°;’ Yankee""Sam! ^

& and®IVT*"’ &£ i’.lï. 
visitors are making the most of tile oppor- Onaro, Teller. Field Lark, Jack Dandy 
tuulty that enables them to see this big Hingoonet, Kate Hardcastle Merlin and
affair. The antics of the clown and tile Homelike also ran. .. 1
feats of the tumblers and acrobats and the Second race, 1 mile—Partridge 104 (Sloan) 
other entertaining specialties pad out an 11 to .\ 1; Dorian, 126 (McCaffertv) 7 to 
otherwise colossal entertainment. “Su- 1. Talisman, 107 (Mncev), 80 to’ 1 8.
perba" Is probably the greatest and best Time 1.45. Ramiro II. and Lake Shore also 
that the talented Hanlons have yet given ran. m
us. They do not spake expense In the get- Third race. Parti 1-lee Stakes. 0 furlongs—
ting of these Immense affairs and are u-u- Central Trust. 117 (Tarai). 16 to 6 1; Gain
ally amply rewarded by liberal patronage. Day, 112 (McCafferty), 3 to 1. 2:

114 (Walker), 20 to 1, 3. C 
more, Queen, Fonaavannah,
Swango also ran.
insTeuluT’ ,? f,,tlopgB. selling—Trolley,
M. ?v1: Tripping. 104 (H.

t5,,2' 2; pI®?k O' Day, 103 (Sloan),
r^S|1y9'i I1;18 • Monitor. Estnen,

1 FI7sI(1p- Her Own, Harry Up 
*7?, K|0PPer also ran.
TW f?®gt 1 .mlle-Poetess. 104 (Sloan).
I O Hamilton II.. 100 (H. Martin) 5 
TlrtS 1 ’t00 ^Thorpe). 8 to 5, 3.and - *

race’ Handles n, 1W ml!*»—fine C 1: HnI-115ff'(Tnr,lVT- :P L' 5 tn2: RennseJaer, 
ie nTn n.l,'° Tim® 2.10 1-5. Don
rC nro„ D»mlen. Lincoln n son* and Donee, Haphazard and Jefferson *

VléE REGAL AT 10 TO 1.
w?netT°iV 8rPt- favorite out of six

Grosse Point to-day. .This
that went Ii„eî11,Arn?. th® KOO<1 ft>lne8 
année™™4 T“8 AR01. H® (Midp his fitSt

, t®, *? "2a,.ly uionths. and was the 
klnd of favorite. Belle Bramble 

romfsal home with the two-year-old. Judge 
Wan3®*1, to1 second place, with a long price 
against him. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Sun Bonnet, 105, 
vLJo?/8,1.2 t0 1 aud * to 1, 1; Florida Rose 107, Morrison, 4 to 1 and even, 2; Hnrly 
Bnrly, 110. PIggott. 6 to 5, 3. Time l.of. 
Princess Ninette, Wink, Fulalla also ran.
Bonadea finished first, but was disqualified 
for fouling Sun Bonnet.

• Second race, 1 mile—Bean Ideal, 112. O 
Relf, 9 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Hardenburg,
115, Gardner. 10 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Count
ess Irma, 107, PIggott. 2% to 1, 3. Time 
L50V,. Logan and B F Fly. Jr. also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—B W, 106. C Relit,
4 to 1 and 6 to 5. 1; Alice C, 112. Mor
rison, 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Van Klrmen,
102, Campbell, 40 to 1, 3.' Time 1.21%.
P.raxey, Midnight, Majestic, Satyr, Sweet 
Avon also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Belle Bramble,
106, Morrison, 3 to 1 and 1 to 2. 1; Judge 
Warden, 88. Slack. 50 to 1 and 10 to 1. 2;
The Elector, 100, Gardner, 5 to 1. 3. Time 
1.18%. Algol, South Africa, Francisco,
Hartford Boy also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Blacking 
Brnsh. 104, PIggott, 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1;
Red Top, Morrison, 4 to 5 and out. 2;
Ohinultn. 104. Campbell. 2 to 1. 3. Time 
1.2U4. Whiff, Adam Johnson, Bill Ellison,
Stark. Queen Alhln also ran. _

Sixth race, selling, 1 mlle-Vlee Regal,
104, Randall. 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Sir 
Errall. 100, Campbell. 30 to 1 and 6 to 1,
2: Rockwood, 105. Sherlnnd, 12 to 1, 3.
Time 1.40%. Frank Jaubert, Terrapin,
Stray Step and Sam Tate also ran.

REWARD—STOLEÎt—ENVOY BI- 
cycle, 22-In. framed wine color 

Fauber; one piece crank; reward will be 
paid for recovery and conviction. Ulann 
Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-street.

$25f "Korrect Shape.”
[

I
rTIINBMITH—FIRST-CLASS ON FUR- 
JL nace work and general Jobbing. Ad
dress Ker Bros., Gnelph. Every VYou are Invited to inspeet 

line of “Korrect Shape1’ Shoes.
You hare, perhaps, never seen 
these shoes as they are now in 
Toronto, although they have been 
the popular shoe in the United 
States for 80 years. Their style, 
fit, finish anil wearing quality are 
unequalled by any other manu
facturer on the continent.

Sol® Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korrect Shape ” Shoes and 
the “Lily ’*2.7o Shoes.

GtriNANE’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONOE ST.
JOHN CUINANE, Late of CUINANE BROS.

15 KINO STREET WEST.

our

ANTED — HOUSEMAID, REFER- 
ences required. Apply 141 Avenue-

—ns well fts tbe I 
stock of Guns. R 
undoubtedly th 
our goods, end ; 
even If you are 
pllfbed our miur 
the fact tbst ou: 
that we do all oi 
money back If J 
Powder—price 4

W FOB SALE.
road.

YTl )TBL FOB SALE—APPLY TO THE 
XI Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

i 0 £

1 rp AILORESS—GOOD GENERAL,PANTS 
A. or vests, 455 Xonge.A ÇV

I/
1 11 r ANXED - GOOD COOK, FOR 

TT ladles* college, higp wages, excel
lent references required*. Apply after 7 at 
346 Jarvis-street.

'Yi
TO RENT

"Syf ASONIC HALL, TORONTO-STREET. 
iyX from 1st January, 1808. Elevator and 
other alterations to suit tenant. Apply on 
premises.

■
TT) XPKR1ENCBD GENERAL SERVANT. 
Jjj small family, city reierences, 530 
untarlo-strc'cL’M The Griir *

\ANTED—20 EXPERIENCED WAIT- 
ers at Clegg’s Hall, ^Exhibi

tion grounds; references required.

BOARDING.Open Till !• p.Tti.' m"DOARDING—FIRST-CLASS TABLE - 
J3 good rooms; best residence street In 
city; three minutes from business centre; 
transients accommodated. -307-Jarvis-street.

236▼
^ENEItAL^ SERVANT,SMALL FAMILY,An Excellent Altrnctlon.

One of the best attractions which will 
visit Toronto this season, at any of the 
theatres, is the musical scenic burlesque, 
“Little Monte Crlsto." The piece Is a 
combination of comedy, music, specialties, 
magnificent scenery and elaborate cos
tumes. The production will be at the To
ronto Opera House all next week. The 
celebrated Loudon comedienne. Miss Bessie 
Bonehlll, will be seen In tne dual role of 
Edmond Dantes and the Little Count. This 
gives Miss Bonehlll an excellent oppor
tunity to display her really wonderful tal
ents ns a male Impersonator. Th 
pnny Is far above the average, and Is 
composed of such Well-Known people as 
tiCBsfe Belmont. Tony Williams. Harry 
Dickson, Edith MnrIUn. Jean Donohue and 
over 40 others.- There will be a special 
matinee on Monday ■ afternoon, and the 
usual matinees will be given on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

News
B 1 ——«fA\-------A /4H Of a dam In course of erection just above

the Milage of Dundas, was informed yes
terday on Inquiry that It was being built 
to raise the water high enough to wash out 
the closets of the Bertram Works and otic r 
similar places in the neighborhood. The 
sewage thus cleaned out runs Into Hamilton 
Bay, to keep which pure the .city has paid 
out large sums of money for aewage dis
posal works.

\\T ANTED-A COOK AND A PARLOR- 
TT maid. Apply at Bishop Strachan 

School, College-street, near Yonge.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

c* TEAMBR QUEEN CITY FOR CHAR, 
kJ ter. sale or exchange; Thoa. Davies. 
Broker, 36 King-street west.

\\T ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT vV small family. Apply 624 Churcn- 
streefc C.W.A. MAGNA!

T> 10YCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 
JL> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street opposite Albert.

Laverock, 
Time 1.17. Ken- 

riandlt and
f j. BNERAL SERVANT
VI family of three, no upstairs work, 
good wages, at once; 65 Huntley-street.

Will G,« AI 
BlehardMi'i S

Expeeie».
A Joint meeting of the tr 

e-T ind the Dominion Hoc 
CW.A. was held yesterday 
Beament presiding and it 
cers present: George Orr, 
A F. Webster, W. N. Irw 
S' P. Carey, J. G. Gault 
and H. B. Hanson.

The bill for Richardson 
Scotland, amounting to F 
and ordered to be Paid; 
matter of Frank Moore a 

Beament pieced befoi 
It wa» cl*

WANTED— Frank Moore

Sftabrsokf.
The lovers of comic opera In Toronto will 

be delighted to loam that the clever and 
versatile comedian, Thomas Q. St abrooke, 
will appear at the Grand Opera House next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in hia 
new opera, entitled “Papa Gou Gou,” In 
which he has made a very decided and em
phatic hk. The opera Is one of those light, 
breezy musical trifles that nmusr the audi
ence from the rise to the fall of the curtain.

I The sale of seats begins this morning.

15 IRST-CLASS PRACTICAL MANAG- 
C lng dressmaker, for western 

Apply, with recommendations, (
& Drake, Welllngton-street, Fridat A RARE ’ CHANCE—M’BRIDE MEDI- 

JLiL cine Co. Sarsaparilla for 35c per bottle. 
Office 414 Yonge-street.

town. 
Cockbum 
y 9 a.in.

e com-

Kdnc.tl.nal Hatt.ni.
.The Internal Management Committee of 
the Board of Education decided this even* 
lng that it would not lease the old Collegi
ate building for an art museum to T. u. 
Livingston.

Miss L. Locke Is promoted from Second 
Book grade to Third. The committee will 
likely place a number of the Kennedy 
mathematical blocks in the schools.

Knouch Pole, and Wire* New 
A sub-oommittec of the Board of Works 

could not make up its mind this afternoon 
to give the Simpson Electric Light Company 
the privilege of erecting poles aud stringing 
wires along the city streets. Some of the 
aldermen say there are enough wires al
ready. The company wants to supply In
candescent lights and power for running 
fans.

J^ONTO CUKES DANDRUFF./"I BNERAL SERVANT FOR FAMILY 
T of four; 63 Prince Arthur.| ;

Yfr ANTED—DINING-ROOM GIRL, AP- XT' ONTO RESTORES THE HAIR TO 
VV ply Gladstone House. rf*ts natural color. 25c per bottle. Mc

Bride Medicine Co., 414 Yonge-street.
t. Key del

1NTED-AN EXPERIENCED NURSE 
with references, 302 Jarvis-street.w T11CYCLES-A BIG LOT OF HIGH-

Y?ngf.“cfappTycfet'nCo. “Ue Cheap' 1U3per, Dundas; J E Pearfn, Brampton : James 
Gumming, Lyn; J D Flavello, Llndsav ; G 
8 Baldwin. Aurora; John Wrikht, Owen 
Bound ; James Stark, Paisley; A Wolverton, 
Wolverton; G E Martin, Lindsay; D Clark, 
Ayr; John W Ford. Markdale; ÿarold Bar
rett, Port Hope ; Gould Bros., John Hull, 
Uxbridge ; G Shepherd, Primrose; Consoli
dated Milling Co., Peterboro; J D Saunby, 
London; J C Vanstone. Bowmanvllle; Jas. 
King, Sarnia; Alonzo Blrge, Eramosa: A A 
McFnll, Bolton; A W Wilkinson, Barri»; 
R Bell, Utopia; McDougall & Brandon, 
Fenelon E>U8: H 8 Ham, Oakville; Jacob 
Henlmlller. Walkertrn; J A Bracken rid go, 
Nottawn ; Smnmerfeldt Bros., Cannlngtou; 
W H Summerfeldt & Sons, Sutton West, 
R Nellson. Ayr; W H Rustfian. Can on; 
Thomas Fonlds; Stephen Haney, Dnnnvlue, 
Charles Smith. Campbell!ord ; R A Thomp
son, Lynden; J R Dafoe, Napanee: Shirk & 
Snider, Bridgeport; John 5°*dle, Ayr, W 11- 
Ham Galbraith, Toronto; RM Hatlcwood. 
Clifford- C Freeman, St. Mary s, Jam 8 
Hunter,’ Wiarton: W J Campball, Bostou 
Mills; Angus Piewes, Markdale, D 
Thompson, Orillia; Alex Rlch“^BOIh 
Valley; Monro & Rowntre?, Thorold, E
^At^the^conclusion of the meetlng the 
members went to the Exhibition.

man
full evidence.

was ^lb^r

to reopen the ca»e bo as 
meted out, and It was t 
board would meet to day i 
Moore and the repn sentat 
C. present. A fill ll,t oLc 
served on Moore, and the 
thoroughly threshed onL 

that the evidence » a 
chance of his 

of his owi

-pi XFBS1ENCED GENERAL SERVANT, 
JEj private family, no children, 142 Mu
tual-street. *for Killing the Project of a 

Union Station.
also ran.

. BUSINESS CARDS.
/"XAKVILLK DAIRY—473~y5nge^5t?T 

guaranteed pare farmers' milk «up. 
Phed; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
/-ONTARIO" VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
VJ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. Canada. Affiliated with the Unlversltv of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

ARBER—FIRST-CLASS—PARIS BAR- 
ber Shop, 60 King oust.

Annual Meeting . Held in To
ronto Yesterday.

"XIT ANTED-NURSE, ABOUT 17 OR 18 VV years of age, and having some ex
references required. Apply 83perience; 

Madison-nvenne.CLAIM THAT HE BACKED OUT
Love or Fear, Which T

Miss Annie Wilcox, who eloped to this 
city with Tufford, whom the police have 
under arrest, says she took the course be
cause she loved him. The girl, however, 
left a letter at her home stating that Tuf
ford threatened to shoot both himself and 
her If she did not go with him. Tnfiord's 
wife Is deeply distressed, over the matter.

Personal and General Nates.
Brakeman Foley, treasurer of the Brake- 

men's Brotherhood, has returned here from 
Detroit. He says he will straighten out 
his accounts.

Architects W. & W. Stewart were given 
the necessary permits this afternoon to 
erect the Ferguson-avenue sewage works. 
It will cost $11,000 and go up nt once.

A barn belonging to J. Goodnle, Alkman- 
contalnlng hay and straw val

ued at $400, was burned down this after
noon by a 4-year^old child playing with 
matches.

The estate of the late Nicholas Awrey, 
now filed for probate, Is valued nt $3088. 
There Is alsoa life Insurance of $17,000.

Mayor Colquhoun and Aid. Donald are 
intergstipg themselves In swimming baths 
at the Beach.

Louis Mendall, a bootblack, was fined $1 
to-day for Jumping and hanging onto the’ 
street cars while In motion.

ZiTr. Justice Miller of Ingersoll spent a 
few hoars In the city last night on his way 
home from the East.

BNERAL SERVANT, FIRST-CLASS, 
VX best wages; references required; 1U3 
Yonge-street.

says
there Is no
admitted1 that he had ridd 
to him by the Stearns U> 
would cause bis transfer 

The L.A.W. authorities 
by the C.W.A. to get iron 
game privileges as the C, 
Ottawa In allowing tbe C. 

into the United State* 
It is likely that & ® 

„ Boston, the L A. w. 
see about the matter.

The Casey baggage 
UD again at the next sessl 
and E. B. Ryckman and G 
sent to Ottawa to look 

Word wn8,,r‘Sfi.vr^c 
Manas' League, formed at

HAMILTON TOURIi 
Hamilton, 8rpt- 2^8n

thïsSevenlng.e Th^fonur 
the following tenm for t 
Times trophy: Murray,
SeBt°hrrra^«
th^ Mills mednl a bl'ldi”
lsts decided to bold three
nominating a team for n

rp HE TO ONT 
JL for sa 
stand. Hamilton.

WORLD IS 
Hotel News-at the

SOME RESOLUTIONS PASSEDttf His Agreement to Pay a Percent’ 
age of the Traffic Receipts.

w ANTED—GOOD COOK. APPLY, 
with references, at 221 Georgo- 

Fridny, between 2 and "4 o'clock.
TX OUSEMAID WANTED. ONE THAT 
JX. can wait on table. Apply Clyde Hotel.

RAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Me- 
Building, Mellnda-strcet.

n a. Ur. kstreet, on

Would Like Preferential Trade With 
the West Indies.

LEGAL CARDS.'
go

dale. nr too.

XI7 ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENER- 
TT al servant; reference». Apply 03 

Maltland-street.
duty, 
go toStreet Hallway Co. Discovered That There 

Weald he Campe title»—The President 
er the Dinar Line Said te he Dicker
ing for an Alliance With the Craad 
Trank—The Race fer the Keclstranhlp 
—General News Frem the Ambulant City

1.111

Aba With British Cnlans-Ts Keep Up 
the Standard Grades and Adept Seme 
fer Sprealed Wheat — Will Ask the 
«•▼crament te Frehlhll the Imp.ni- 
tlen et Adulterated Flenr-Satlsfaetery 
BeperU Election ef OlBcers -Names ef 
■rmben Present.

O. BNERAL SERVANT-372 SUMACH- 
VI street, near Winchester.UJETGEBT WILL EXPLAIN.avenue, and
wT ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT, 

TV good cook, wages eleven dollars. 
Apply, with refereaoee, 5 Wllcox-street.

Hamilton, Sept. 2.—(From The World’s 
Staff Correspondent.)—Some city aldermen 
who a short time ago were down on the 
Hamilton Street Railway for not coming to 
terms with toe H. & D. regarding toe pro
ject of a union station, are now blaming 
the latter road. President Osier Is charg
ed with killing the scheme by backing out 
from his agreement to paj a percentage of 
the traffic receipts along the 1% miles of 
the Street Railway’s tracks. These re
ceipts, It Is said, wqpld amount to $15,000, 
but as toe dummy line proposed to run a 
15-mlnute service, at least '#5003 would bo 
taken from toe Street Railway’s pockets. 
The World learned this afternoon on re
liable authority that toe reason of Presi
dent Osier’s baekout Is that an alliance is 

; being considered between big road, and toe 
G.T.R., whereby the latter road can run 
freight out to Dundas, and eventually to 
Guelph, and the dummy line by 
the Northern Station get passage to toe 
Beach. Could the G.T.K. get its freleht out 
to Guelph the proposed International 
way would receive a knockout blow.

The RegUtrnrahlp Race.
While toe great haste exhibited by Editor 

Gardiner and Candidates Monck and Hope 
In their race for the registrershlp Is shock
ing the Liberal forces of the city. Conser
vatives are affected in quite a différent way. 
The Conservative Club Interprets the scram
ble to mean that Editor Gardiner and his 
tIvbIs, knowing that their party goes out 
at the end of toe year, realize that thev 
•must now get a Job or be left out in the 
cold forever.

The Sausage Man of Chicago Will Go Into 
the Witness Bex and Tell What 

He Was being.

Chicago, Sept. 2,-Jt was definitely an
nounced to-day that Luetgert will be » 
witness in his own defence and explain 

doing in the basement of 
and the experiments he was 

The court opened to-day Luetgert s

At toe Board of Trade yesterday after
noon there was a large and representative 
gathering, numbering about f 100 Canadian 
millers, who were present for the annual 
meeting of the Dominion Millers’ Associa- ducting 
tion. Mr. James Cnmmlngs of Ayr was In Sth Frank Odorafsky, 
the chair. The varions reports were adopt- *1 „Vo î-..-- man’s direct testimony, ed and the following papers were read ; smoke minutes,
and discussed: | which was concluded m a rew -

“Grown Wheat and Its Effects on Flour; | the state showing him a tin box cm.
What to Pay for It” by R. Noble, Norval, taining caustic soda. Thai, toe witne s 
and J. Spink, Toronto. -n:,i —ag like the stuff which he took i nixie L“Oar Trade With the West Indies,” by 5a“” 7h„rrel in the shipping room and, ap<I W ' Coùnte-s .

‘JÜ « p,t SfeiS bS6SS 86 r’%UitS&RS I.ferentlal Trade Between Canada and Brit- , Frank Lewnndowasky’s testimony J^abel W, S^ngtlme, Bounmng teen, toowler), 20 to 1, 3. Time .56%. Annie Tay- 
lsh Colonies,” by R. Nellson of Ayr. was mainly corroborative of Odorafsky. Thl a race ’6t4 furlongs—Plalntaln 105, l?r' ™®f'°q,<3n®®n ot Hnrstbume. LaurettanndriF,om0fN»wUrr,%r”Bbveh8 H® *S the latter in bringing up go^ouia f).' U<t Ttily HVskll^n, los! B” M. and Stmth.on also ran.
Mltehe” N Crop’ by S’ K’ 8tuart* the caustic soda and putting it in the Hnrly Bnrly Laura May, Gllray, 106; P.me 

"Our Bolting System; toe Planslfter.t, vat. He examined the red substance Leo lPS toiellble, Jamora Franclsca, 1(U
by W. and J. G. Greey, Toronto. I which had come from toe vat and found fourth race, % mue,
xvi5°7i t0* Business it had an offensive smell. Johnson, 104; Cnlqulta 107, Gasparono, Hart-

the Contlnent. Detective Charles Gnehenow of toe fotd tioy_ 104- 
by David Plews, Toronto. Police Department said that in May, Fifth race, 1 m'le—Coogmoosey 06, Mon-

Frelcrtnii»! Trade. tj,e day before the arrest ot Lnetge.-t, ereltb. Geyser, 109; The Elector 90.
among t'hTm"^^60"100118 Pa88ed* ^jnet toe mjhe «i.oon ^f Mra Sigh race.^
WMHf MbeîdromNeA,e8t°enrÆ ^ Ker^asked him "!h” had a warrant «8, Hardenburg lOLJleoga 91.

“That adeputatlon representing the Do- for him. The witness said Luetgert CLOSE OF GUELPH RACES,
minion Millers’ Association wait upon the : shook him by the hand and said: You Guelph,Sept. 2.—The Gueiph Trotting and
Dominion Government to urge upon them I are my friend. Do what you can for Kunnlug Association’s fall meet was
the desirability of making an effort to me.” brought to a close this afternoon.
^cure form the Governments of the Brit- , lumirht Potash and Arsen le. track was in much better shape to-day and
ish West India Islands and British Guiana r T ■, faster time was made. There was a good
preferential duties on Canadian goods en- Gordon B. Clark, salesman for Lord, attendance; weather fine,
terlng these col onl es, in re turn for prefer- Qwen & Company, wholesale druggists, First race* named race, mile heats, best
ment Ratified that in March last Luetgert 3 in J puree $125:
into Canada from such colon.ea.” purchased 1

articles were del(vered at the Luetgert NannvLcKm owned bvJ. 
factory. George Nelson, sliipping clerk 
for the drug firm, corroborated the testi
mony of Mr. Clark.

Felice Caplnln's Evidence.
Police Captain Herman Schuettler, the 

next witness, stated that Luetgert did 
:not Show any concern regarding his 
wife, and never took the trouble to ask 
the police whether they had found any 
trace of her or not. On one occasion 
he called at the police station to protest 
against an article in a doily paper say
ing that his wife had not died a natural 
death. The police at this time were 
dragging the river, poking into clay holes 

A resolution was passed asking toe Gov- and patrolling the lake shore in the hope 
eminent to prohibit the Importation or of finding some trace of the missing
mnchttAmerlranrflonr mrauft^tiSd Bw e"- but Luetgert. after he had com-
port contained from one-tenth to one-fourth ! Pitied of the paper, left the station 
corn flour, and thus could be made cheap J without even asking if the police had 
enough to pay the duty and still have" jt found any trace of this wife. When the 
good profit. pohoe first bocame aware of the disap-

voented the appointment by the Govern- vhroth^ they asked Luetgert what theory 
ment of a chief Inspector ot Manitoba jjc hnd regarding her disappearance and 
wheat, and suggested that a man be chos- he said that, in his opinion, she had 
en who was thoroughly conversant with become insane and had wandered awav 
the grain business and who was of strong from home. He had not reported her gô- force of character and highest integrity. < [ng n Vu
The decisions of such a man, it was main- i ciuior to the ponce or his
tained. would have ten times more wetgnt ! PCiighbors, because he said that it was 
and Influence on the Commerieal prospertly ; J disgrace to have an insane wife, and 
of the agricultural and milling Interests j be did not want people to know anv-

£anai?nnreme Court' ^ thing abonlil. Capt. Sch not tier said
of the bnpreme Court. that m all the work the police did on

NO aprcl.l Dr.)rr r.r vunncc the case, before the arrest of Luetgert
In his report Mr. C. B. Watt, secretary of they never received nnv hell) or smrees- tke association, referring to the duties on tion from the hnshm/1 ' P °r ’ Ug"e3

wheat and flour, was of the opinion that Cant. Schuettler’s ____ . ,the association should endeavor tp get the the aftOTrtfK)n S.“C:^!?1<,T,7-„ocen;>,r<1
Government to make no change In the pre- . , . and he was still on the
sent duties, as there had been no special S”"™ when the court adjourned for the 
agitation for any change as far as wheat aaJ-
and flour duties lied been concerned. ' --------------------------------

The report of Mr. William Galbraith. Ttaongh Tatie. Differ All Can be Salted 
treasurer, showed a clear balance on hand The imprint. Henry A. Tavlor (the 
°f $fM- Kosmn Block) on a suit of clothes or

A) arMn t- 8.tilnds fnr fill that is best 
m art in weaving, art in coloring, studied 
dosigmng and acmpulously careful mak- 
jng. Lari y selection of your suit inn v ET?*™ the cxchiSvcn “ a 
pattern that so many gentlemen cov'-t
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A GOOD PLAIN COOK.WITH REFER- ________________
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iwhat he was 
his factory■ “Yy ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT FOR 

Jor-atreet.8ht housework' Apply at 139 Ma-
ISLAND-EXHIBITION SERVICE.

g -iistt. IT
g wsse-Wass. ss. js K;references, Mre, WUkln«. 16 Snffolk-place.

BICYCLE BR 
In the 10-mile ro«d r*c« 

evening George B1’» 
mark; George Owing to the email nuro 

R Q.T. the commllV'1 
it open for a coup'® 
married man « pr* 
ace this year will

I
PROGRAM AT DETROIT.

Detroit, Sept. 2.—First race, % mile, sell
ing—Bismarck 112, Sunshine 100, Imp. Ruth- 

Dolobran 100, Mamie oulli
ee, Gormor, Downing, 
Irma, 109; Welghman,

An Upright Flâne With Ihe Fewer ef n 
«ran#—A lerkable Canadian 

Invention.
Keeping close and becoming company 

with the superb baby grand piano 
manufactured by Heintzman & Co., and 
referred to in these columns yesterday, 
is a new upright .piano, one of the 
handsomest and most perfect from a 
musical standpoint turned out by this 
firm, and which is now on exhibition at 
the Toronto Industrial. This upright is 
constructed on the same scientific lines 
that have marked their baby grand- Per
haps the most important feature in its 
construction is the use of the new pat
ent Agraffe bridge, an invention ot Mr. 
Heintzman. By means of this the same 
Power and tone that has hitherto been 
common only to a. baby grand becomes a 
part of all upright pianos bearing the 
name of this firm. The sounding board 
and plate are constructed on entirely 
the same principles as a grand piano. 
For half a century musical experts have 
been wrestling with this element of 
piano construction, but it has come to 

,,r’/^lntz™an to successfully overcome 
all difficulties and place the pianos of 
his firm fully ten years ahead of uprights 
of other manufacturers.

van.
the
leave 

The
road race 
WThe"Y.M.C.A. Blegble 
B D. Fraser »* ««, c
E. J. Cbattoe andRF.LÇo]
tenants, and • R^ng Coi -trea,aU^,trAe®raat^ep.m.

hotels.

np HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
, and Slmcoe-streets: terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

a curve at

THE DRESDEN RACES.Rail- Dresden. Sept. 2.-The first day of toe ARTICLES WANTED.
wÆ. SoTeÆ X>ÏUYCLBS FOB” HIRE BY 

Into a steady rain, necessitating postpone- ^-7 week, month, or season, at lowest 
after two heats of the 2.60 class, UXIng P/lce*- Ellsworth & Munson, 211 

both won by Rocker Prince, had been trot- Yonre-etreet, opposite Albert, 
ted. A large and enthusiastic crowd 
in attendance to-day, and Sadie D., a 
mare, won the race In three straights, mnry :

Prince I xj KTœ îgï1?*H^Pe;d2?ToSmT?"3er B^timé ' B‘T *Ud Blcb“»n0-atrc«u. Tel. 1336.

eX'c^bM^.1- Mircemne 2’

i Oil
THE DAY, week.

MICHAEL’S WONDEI 
Detroit.

broke the MV* petrol
tionTrack. ^bt;°nkmchc

at Boston. —
Michael »

Lesma’s "record.
lie was 1 minute anozz
the Frenchman * time
wheel geared at 100. 
small.

LAND SURVEYORS.

I
HitÎ Tbs

Sewage fer (be Boy,
A Hamiltonian, struck by the appearance ART.

T\TR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
AYJL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. 'Number J

This is the train that leaves Toronto 
at 10.00 in the morning by the 
Toronto & Buffalo

2 11G K«*ep Up (he tirade*.
Moved by W. B. Robson, seconded by A. 

H. Baird:
“That whereas the members of this as

sociation are deeply Interested in a finan
cial way, In keeping up the value and re
putation of the standard grades of flour, 
and whereas this can only be accomplished 
and maintained by the use of sound wheat, 
therefore be It resolved that this associa
tion Impress upon the Ontario Standard 
Board the great importance of keeping 
the standard grades of,No. 2 red, No. 2 
white, No. 2 mixed and No. 2 spring, and 
grades above those, entirely free from 
sprouted wheat when making the standard 
for this crop; and that two or three stand
ard grades be made for sprouted wheat.”

•7* new
Line, connecting

FINANCIAL. )II 14 4 

2 3 2 3
toil............................................. 4 4 4 3 2

Time 2.30, 3.30. 2.2SW. 2.20%, 2.31. 
Second race, 2.24 pace and 2.21 trot, mile 

heats, best 3 In 6. puree $200:
Jimmy Skean, J. H. Hoffman,

Toronto.........................................
Pacer Belle, br. m., J. S. Kuhl,

Klinlrn ...........................................
Colonel S.. J. Shaun.......................
Wilkie Collins, g.s., F. Lark-

worthy. Stratford ....................
Time 2.21(4, 2.23. 2.18%, 2.20.

Third race, hurdle race, 1% miles.
6 hurdles, parse $200—Rosebery, N. Dv- 
ment, Barrie. 136. 1; St. George, J. Black, 
Shelburne. 153, 2: Baronet It. W. Wat
son, Hamilton. 153, 3.

The % mile run was called off.

A m. Little Dan, b.g., owned by R.
Orr, Guelph ............................

Mick J., I*. S. Laurison, Pres-
with the “Empire State Express,” the \T ONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY ‘ 
fastest train in the world, run bv the A-VJl —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
New York Central, "America’s greatest Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To 
railroad,” and reaches Grand Central tonto’_________________________ ____
Nonwi°Y *ve atntion in the City of VfKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND
New York, located conveniently to all -IN sold on margin; new syndicate corn- 
principal hotels, at 10 the same even- mission plan, whereby investments pro- 
mg. First-class service and no extra !?ctcd- J* Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,fare. Address,H. Parry, General Aeenr I T^I?°t0-________________
of New York Central, 308 Main-I ............
street, Buffalo, N.Y., for further infor
mation.

FBOX NIAQABAtft "ml A New Departure by the Wnbash.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

own solid trains from Buffalo to Chi- 
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passingHwih Nla^.ra /alis’ St- Catharines* 
Hamilton’ JV oodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. XV abash trains reach 
. .. large cities than any other railroad

the world, lime tables and detailed 
mformation of this most wonderful rail- 
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets’ 
Toronto. ’

Opening Day eflbe Corn 
Tournai»

To-day the Canadian 1 
elation's tournament su 
at 10 a.my and some 
expected. At 3 p m. to 

gara tournament, ^1,1 
to Toronto, will be pi”? 
D. Whitman and J. t”1 
Is toe program for to-ds 

10 a.in., novice single: 
Bums; V. Gzowskl v. F. 
G. Bertram.Handlcup-P. Edgar 

s Love v. C, Holllngshen. 
! 11 d.m., H.C.-J. Mel<
G. Bertram v. E. Buri. 
Scott. G. Lefroy v. D. \ 
Gzowskl. _ _

2.30, H.C.-C. Bell v 
v. L. W. Ware. O. hhi 
borne, R. Crlsthwatte v. 
gar, v. E. P. Fischer.

" 3 p.m., finals, handle
tournament—M. D. W hi 

4 p.m., novice singles 
Ossher. C. D. Macdonet 
A. Holllngshead v. D. > 

All players are requt 
d», as other match

ur List i 4 111

12 5 
3 3 2 Nlu

—LITTLE BUT f. 
—INTERESTING. U 

Refrigerators— ^

MARRIAGE LICENSES.2 4 7 3

!a>more z8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRTAGH 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 589 Jarvis-street
H.over

Trade Inrrraaed In leaden. Ont.
London, Ont., Sept. 2.—A marked in

crease is shown in the customs 
for the port of London for

Again*! Adellereled Fleur.

▼ It’s sell now or carry
|| them over ; they're

worth regularly $9, 
we’ll clear at , . 5.00X

❖ Coal Oil Stoves— U
II Another last chance,
▼ double burners,satisfac A
|| tion guaranteed, worth s%

regularly $5, for . 2.00U
>11 Dinner Sets—

♦ T OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 
" Court House, Issuer of marriage li

censes. Office hours, 10 to 4.

returns 
August this

last year, an increase of $8829.10. The

"" IO
“ ada. Affiliated with the University of To

ronto. Session begins In October.

III BOOKIES QUIT WINNERS.
Cincinnati, Sept. 2.—Tliree hot favorites 

were beaten on a soft track at Newport 
to-day and toe bookies quit nig winners on 

day’s racing. The weather was fair 
and pleasant and attendance 2000. To
morrow the meeting will come to an end 
and Oakley will open on Saturday for a 
10-day meeting or more. The prospects are 
bright for a good meeting at the Hill Tot) 
track. Summary:

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Heritage. 
102 (Everett), 8 to 1, 1; Carrie Lyle, 102 
(Charles), 7 to 1, 2; Rampart, 102 (Thorn- 
ton) 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. kiss Koweït, 
The Sculptor, Dago, Prudent, Alveretta and 
Llsmore also ran.

Canadian Fire Underwriter».

26*’ nf£b ZJi 56 he!?,ln Q«®b®c oil Sept. 
, first meeting of the Toronto
Moanrdiyaweektile holWays’ wll> take place

The Industrial Exhibition.
All oar present agents, together with 

those desiring to secure agency of The 
\\ orld for 1897 and 1898, who purpose 
visiting the Industrial Exhibition, are 
■hVitim to call at our office in the Press 
Building and secure our new terms to 
agents The coming year will find The 
\V orld larger, brighter and newsier than 
ever. Our terms to agents are toe most 
liberal offered by any daily paper pub
lished in Canada.

VETERINARY.

the

Hvpnolle Magazine.
In the September number of The Hyp

notic Magazine Dr. S. Herbert. . , „ Britton,
Adelaide, O., endorses the strange theory 
put forward several months ago by the 
editor as te the value of education given 11

SïàÆ Ms'flX Btenr, 
and which had defied Imth punishml/t and 
medicines. The cure was effected bv 
speaking to the child during her slumber.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD4 groan

II BOND BEAT 1 
Niagara, Sept. 2.—Th 

nls tournament closed t 
the most brilliant tern 
for very many year», 
dav VV: Scott Bond, 
from Chicago, now ho 
tematlonal tennis chnr 
game this morning. ort< 
gle, he bent M. D. W 
the lnter-colleglnte chm 
to two, 7—0, 6—3. 2—f 
played the het game a 
service i& very puzzlii 
a very fast run to the 
difficult man to pan» 
bln reach is generally 

This afternoon 
beat Badlong and Bond 
The score was 3—6, 6^ - 
was ln splendid form 
share of the honors, ti 
also playing good ten

♦ 97 pieces, new line, 
worth regularly $8, II

t, for • • • 5-75!i!

^Extension Table— U
Jj 3 leaves, hardwood,dark- X
'4 or antique finish, for 4.25 U
II Sideboard— jj

: ^ Antique finish, with 0
fVr* linen drawer and bevel

plate mirror, for . 7.90^

♦ Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

II Second race, selling, 6% furlongs—Lanky

ir’(Mrrh%^Ub°«&
105 (James) 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Sanber, 
bt. Raymond, A returns mao ran.

Third race selling, 1 1-16 mllcs-A.B.C.. 
108 (Overton), even, 1; Jamboree, 105 
(James), 8 to 1, 2: Loyalty, 105 (Murray), 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.50)4. Pete Kitchen, Stan
za and Robinson also ran.

Fourth raw, selling, 1 mlle-Pcrformance. 
to" <J- Hill), 4 to 5. 1; Mertle Reed. 103 
(Everett), 2 to 1, 1: Kallatln, 108 (Overton), 
8 to 1. 3: Time 1^43)4. The Navy, Cash- 
bo®r®ti Solon and WInthron also ran. 

lrifth race, selling, 4(4 furlongs—Ada Rns-

\ Holton’s Tira
Also Nervomj Debility. 

TM Dimness of Sight, Stunted
__ _ ment, Loss of Power, Pains in the
Back, Night Emission» Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZBBTON, 
Graduated Fharmacist, 306 Yongeetreet, 

_______Toronto, Ont.______________

Attempted Incendiarism at Markham.
Nlghtwatchmnn J. Luneau, In making hla 

rounds about 2 a.m., noticed a man acting 
In a suspicious manner outside of T. B 
Relve’s dry goods store at Markham. As 
soon as he was discovered, the man ran 
away, leaving behind him a bundle of
?J?,a'vnV nn<?, a coaI 0,1 ®nn. Mr. Lunnu 
thinks Incendiarism was Intended.

ed

Sheet Metal Workers.
The sheet metal workers will hold sn 3S5 “«ft» th,ia evening m Tcm^ranre 

Hall. All tin, sheetlron and cornice work
for ir loVreC,LtV att°nd and discuss phuVs 

‘ate ln Lauo?

a
Thl* Yenr8* Ofllrm.

Officers were elected for the ensuing year 
as follows:

President. S. R. Stnnrt. Mitchell ; 1st 
Vice-President, J. J. Hunt. London; 2nd 
Vice-President. R. Neilson, Ayr: Treosurer,
William Galbraith, Toronto; Representa
tive on Toronto Exposition Committee,
James Goldie. Guelph. Executive Commit
tee: A. N. Baird. Paris; James Cummin .-s,
Lvn; J. D. Flnvelle, Lindsay: John Goldie,
Ayr: W. H. Meldrum, Peterboro: M. Mo 

__________ __Laughlln, Toronto; J. L. Spink, Toronto.
S.Ackerman, Commercial Trai pIct' Bell». tiaod e«Pr«®»»nllre Altradanre. 

ville, writes : -‘Some years ago I used nf Among the members registered at tlie
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Intiammatorr me®tIng were: M McLaughlin, Toronto; W „ „
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a w Meldrum. Peterboro: L P Miller. W B Kohrrt llrnrj, Er-H. P.
complete cure. I was the whole of one Robson : W GI Bailey. Hamilton: .7 H Drn- The election netitlon In ,summer unable to move without crutches! ®a”' Strectsvllle; G E Week» Weston: R against Mr. Herd baa L.fnnÜ B”,nt
and every movement caused excruciating Noble. Norval: J W Mvers, Llatowel; H F Robert Henrv tile lato nV, mm?r ”«M
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- McAllister. Ethel; N N Stephenson, Glen- quest of his Cnnservatlv^frieT^» „posed to all kinds of weather, but have ®»im; W H Finnemore. Burlington ; I A drop the petition^ 5Ir ïflnr^hn^T^r ^

ss vys&ts?jssrrg; snun sssnuu ç»?gn ffaetwjw êj ««'an w uSsmH*
^ 6 t. f J.,Waterloo; W Davie, Gorrie; George H Hai- ftroyWcial fight» l^semces to coming

Fine

IÏ Henl Held» Ml* Seat.
Brantford, Ont., Sept. 2.-Thc South 

Brant election protest case was cnlled 
at the court house here to-day. There 
being no lawyers present, the 
dismissed without costs-

Gentlemen Visitor».
will not need reminding of it that the
ï’h.üV11;™0' a>:r'or stands for all 
thj,t high quality cloths and the supreme 
“ f.r,d making and styles in gentlemen’s 
BktcknS' Drapene-tho R»ssin House

Constipation-
(pauses fully half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the digested food too king In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, inch

Hood’s

\ V Woven Wire Stretch-1|
A CTS and mattress to ft 

| y fit, each . . . .7511
^Union Carpet- 4

Yard wide, worth re- H 
|| gular 35c, for . . .25

<*5case was

M. & A. Allun, Montreal.

McLEOD’S
$5.00
TROUSERS

DYEING AN
rem»nl»ery Kdncatlon In Bn»»ln.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 2. - A special 
commission will meet shortly to discuss 
the' introduction of universal and com
pulsory education in Russia.

CLEANING
Î Nothing pays better than baring a faded 

Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed if done at the right place. The way

-Fills'll 
' -FI US J

-FiKsd 
They fit yonr per*«m. 1 
They fit ynur pocket. I 
They fit your Idea of i 

Samples and measured 
tion. Sent anv where on rj 
results guaranteed.

>
V (8

J tiI II gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongae, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Rood’s Pffis 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell Mass. 
The only Fill» to take with Hobd’s SarsapariU*

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
î:u . ,mînr P®rs°ns so constituted that
ofecholera,n dysentery8 griping*1 etc “ïhere turn oat lhi* kind of work » revel»tion to

rsons are not awire tînt they can m ro*»y. Try It. Phone us and we'll send for 
tee to their heart’s content If they have gooda

DysemearyacS, °af medlcfne“tort ”wm 103 Kln« West and 288 Y°"«e St- 
for^a/l^umxfe6/ellefalnts2 18 * Bure CTre ^ Express paid one way on goods from a ,

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Pills*-v”

3 -'Aper
dul
on

M’LEOD & CRAHAI6»
X

£

f*
æ !i

-MADAMS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED.

179 YONGE ST.
C S CORYELL

02 a

CO 
H d

ni
o


